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Mfce< i* tK««VRKn»fl>4.

NO CVRE NO EAT.'Г

HAYS LINIMENT.

.MW (.ЛЛІИ,
/«8f received per ship WA KDfrom Lirerpoot.

-ci/mi*,—
CO'PERFEVE Black, blue, brown, olive, and j 

invisible greens,
Do. ' black, blue, and fancy Casai meres, 

grey. Ac. Ste. (cheap.)
—ftronznt and Lnrqmreit Ware,— 

lustres, Class Dro 
Candlesticks. Candle 
Tapers, Belle and Inks

—German: Silrcr and Tinted ITare,—

Bo f si ford .WH Ffcmr. HZBERIVZASf HOTEl, T> right sugar—*) bhds and зо box
CfTHF subscribers Imving erected Mills on the і r Ht nr it STREET . Bright Sugar, now landing and f„r „ale by
1 little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 1 ГЖПГГ. Proprietor of the above establishment. *"*"*'* 1 JAWM MAttÙlM

City, lor the manufacture of Fr.ocu. and hav.mg j £ ,hnnkf„l for past favors, begs leave to state, 
likewise imported, per ahipfcrgfr, Iront London, a ; ,hat in addition to ht» former supply of Pastry, СоГ- 
IWJVf'l01 ?f l ~2F* T* ;U!,,1.VVhLi'° ! dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
YVFFF.x і . beg leave to inform the public, that nf an ordinary or Rating House, where gentlemen 
they will com,nm* to bp on hand at the.r Store > in a hurry 0r absent from home, cm, be supplied,
2°- 7hr,r$.bnst 3»perhne and at lhp .shortest notice, with every delicacy which the
ЬIne Fl/Л R. m barrels and ,n bags-wh,cl, they ! marke, atfords. Every attention paid to those who 
will warrant e,,„al in quality to that imported from may honor him with a call. Public or priva» par
tite Timed States ; and as they intend selling on lies f„rniZhe(J VVlth Rooms 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay ]

I men, they mat they will be r,v<mre,l with a share M„ jy K j,n, 7
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to : д ,;.w
call an,I examine for themselves. I * _

r owens * frPiWAN. I .LIMES MALCOLM,
Has received by the f.ffen Tryson. from Clyde

fTfiTE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his /flOfî ÏJ CAMS Wrapping Paper, all siz-vs, [ | A/і F> 
l Friends and the Public, that he has taken the л, *U Xlv 25 packages Confectionary, n«s’d. I IMF .D 

f.irmher Yard formerly occupied by Siu.ovox Hf.r- ! 60 Boxes best Yellow .'•’•tap ; Whit
?ev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where > 6 Firkins SOFT SOAP, a new amwto 
he nflers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and : market, peculiarly economical for fami
Spruce Ir.WBEK, viz : j 30 Bags Barley; 2000 Bath Bricks ;
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS; i FfdV lbs. Eampblar k ; J Barrels SODA ;
7.1.000 do. do. . do. two inch PI,\XK: ! Packages Bl, \CKjN.fi ; I*» do. Pms ;

U 1.1)0») do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; ; ^ Hitto PipesjJ-hdgsnt-ad V і X KG AII
60.000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ; | j/ho, an Coim^nmcnt—
;-'Я£ І*-„ • ; »»жи.м.іі,т WA—.wiWnfe
I...IWI ht, H nerh Sprnee tUJmtaa ; n, tire tHttttl l„w prrew.
'.>5,00© eighteen inch Sr:ixr,r es ;

і fir..t;ttf> twpnty-two mr(y..hi;ipmy Aittft; ! Ladies’ Fashionable shoes, j
й&іж. і ”"№",c

Dot» ,nd Ss*.tltlT. misÂnrt. *» kmt. ! ’ ~ZT*i °' S'""" and,Sh""< И

AI.KXAMtER M'AVITY. j Mfct?
a—___  ! rich Patent leather Sr.iper.Rs, Dress and Walking

City Boot and Shoo St or?. Shoes, ef the.latest t.o Моя fashions; White and
____  ! black satin and Prunella opera shoes and Adelaide

ffl fplHl subscriber in T^tffttnPr : Russian Kid, seal and Pnm.-lia slippers.
1 I J. his sincere thanks ,o Ins rm- Г|<*-лтІ Walking shoes ; black prunella Boots of 

-«^$9 meroTis Friends and the Public for , eve,J <1иг*"ІУ an<* Pr‘r*‘- 
ІИх. * ,h,‘ bbera! support rdTordcd him „ — агло—-
5r'^ during a period of five years, begs 1 ’.",I 4 1 W1*®* se ,i **,rt : P'"nel!a. Rns-

fo iiform them that he has fitted up that Shop ir, *>» and French Kid slippers and Walking shoes;!
Trine ' H ill in m Stmt, o:i c door South of Dr. Wal- 1 r",Hi,,a :i»l Russia kid shoes, with Ankle lies, and j 
ker's, formerly occupied by Mr. James M (r:nlev, j vn'!l,,llb
as a Dry Goods store, where ho will keep on hand ' , ’ hridiamjffblack. coloured, and fancy Fignred 
a'constant supply ofliOO tS and sHO/s, of every ! Adelaidtrilool* ; Prim, lia, seal, Russia kid, and 
description, which shall be sold on the most reason- mr,|roeco shoes, with ankle ties ; Boots of every size 
aide terms for cash caWr and quality.

fie would also state, that as he is now furnished ; Gentlemen < rich Patent leather Pn’mps of the 
with first class workmen, and determined (hat evetv k,|rst fashion ; Calfskin Pumps and Dress shoes ; 
article in his line of business shall fie made nf the ’ 'irence hoots; black and colored seal, roan, and 
best materials and in fire neatest manner, the nfildie ;,тГ0г<:г' ^'ppers. A c. and a large lot of v
umv rest assured that ho attention on his part will '°vv priced shoes of every description, 
he wanting to secure their support find patronage. J '"'sv i,,K"U t,r« froltl <•«> maniifactiircrs.

J AMI S H(\fLS nn" warranted to he of the very best description.— 
m Wanted immediately, tv'vo or three Journey- f '"r side wholesale and retail, 

men Shoemakers. Amo—A few very super
■Aid March. rtlli”8 ГОІП и. іМТГ 1 !

June 7.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

^TOTICF. і» hereby given, that in accordance 
1 v with an arrangement conclude.'! between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on die Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
, \ Mmi'ego
Jawaica. Falmouth,

( Savannah-la-

»

—Per Charlotte, from Liverpool : An* 
-■ assortment of Prints, cotton Moleskins. Ac/ 

Barrv A Co.

#
'Жі D FFCTÎf>N.—This extraordinary chemical 
lx composition, the result of science and the in 

' a celebrated medical man, 
ion of which to the public was invented with the

P». mw. iw. .lid Hire, fight. : ЬЧЖ, hn, .inr, yninyil »
І'ііппч T iKUA» C«d I reputation unparalleled, fiilly sustaining the correct-‘sunds. R ’ nesroflhe lamented Dr. Gridley’s las? confess,on.

that •• he dared not die without giving to posterity і 
j the benefit of his knowledge on this subject.'' anil ; 
! he there,tire Keoiiendierl it* hia tViend *1 n.1 -iti...,,t'ni,

July H> Al.rXAXDKRS.
Do ven'ion o, BRIGHT SUGAR.the introdltC-

25 HHD'S. Bright Sugar, now landing and 
for sale low hv the subscriber.

JOHN V. THT RGAR
I4S.—300 M. superficial, 

for sale on easy termsby 
August-2. THOS. FÎANFORD.

I'erli, Paper, e>oap._ Ar.
I f.amftwg ЄЛ. hrig “ f.rshe Canlt" from f jmdandtrnj 

and far sale :—
BF.S Prime Mess Irish PORK •" 
.-‘O half barrels do. Planters do.

Per Camilla, from Belfast—I box writing PAPER 
and dadif t epte!s per ship " t.rrt.rpool 

fiO Boxes B. Y. SOAP—60 lbs. each.
Sill) do.

F ALS and B ATT IDemerara, Trinidad, 
Dominica. Grenada.

Saint Vincent. 
Saint Tiiomas,

.Barbados,
. Antigua.

Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago. Bertiic 
Porto Rico. Saint і 

For stmts of sterling 
су of the Colony on 
current Bank raw of Exchange for Bills-on London 
at 60 days’ sight.

ROBERT H. LfSTON. Manager
St. John, jV. ft. 11tk Armât. 1У38 —tf.

J)JAMES NETHER Y
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie ! he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant. 

Spoons; table and dessert Forks; silver mounted і Solomon Hays, the secret of his disco ve
It is now used in

choice Champagne on hand

money, payable in the curren- 
which they are granted at the

secret oi ms uiscevery, 
the principal hospitals, 

private practice in our country, first and 
t.iinly for the cure of the Tiles, and also so extensive- 

—.hrpaned. Ware.,— j ly and etlectnally as to bailie credulity, unless where !
C.wb. f.mW nnd «ріс» Rm; Tra Tray., in va- 1 "« «ІГмІ» are oitilemd. ГмгшЛщл the follew- 

riety ; Knife do. ; Bread Baskets. Ink Stands. Slop in? (,0,,‘PI l,nts : ..
Buckets, tea Canniete«, Nursery Lamps, Ac. at For Creating extraordinary absorption

Ail Sireffinas—Reducing them in a few hours. 
Thenmatism—Acute or Chronic, giving^quick

•Sofe 'thrnert—Bv cancers, ulcers or colds.
(гетр an! li hooping Congk—Externally, and

the chest.

Candlesticks, Jennifers and Trays, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish do., plated Castors, Liquor 
F rames, Ac.

and the 
most rer-

bomber. Term»-

VOL. Itі

THE' HAUTE I IK [>

Fire Insurance Company,
or R AR rrORIt, (conn. )

£XFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
nj against loss or damage by fire, on reasonable

This company
than twenty-live years, and during that per 
settled all their losses without compelling the 

of J:.s

—Rritannia Ware.—
тіTea and Table S 

and soup Ladles, 
Stands, Ac.

poons, tea and cotTee Pots, to<My 
Water Plates, Bed Pans, Ink

::o

ГI .vtl of which will be sold on reasonable terms at 
! the >V>re of the subscriber. 27 south market Wharf 
! July I?

Is published 
W Dcrant » 
M’Millan’s bnil 

Terms— Ifw. 
gdvance.—Whf 

Any person f 
•ible subscriber 

!XT Visiting 
ornamental.) H 
orally, neatly t 

All letters, e< 
paid, or they w 
discontinued nr

— Trass Ware.—
Toddy Kettles, Candlesticks, wire Selves, Back- r,vp„r„ , .

ing Cocks, Butt Hinges, door buttons. Curtain . M Ernsts, Sprains and Turns— Coring m a 
Bands, do. Pins. Knobs. Cabin Hooks, Escutcheons. f*w hours.

Sores nnd I Isers—\> nether fresh or lor.g stand
ing. and fever sores.

Its operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening roughs and 

Large and small Sad Irons. C. S. Hand Saws ; tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
trying, smoothing and jack Planes ; iron paste .ha- i been surprising hevotvt conception.—The common 
grrs, plastering Trowels ; rim. pad. cupboard, chest. | remark of those who have used it in the Tilts, M •• f | 
till, mortice, and drawer Locks ; Norfolk Latches. ’ acts like a rharm.’^
ff L Hinges, square Bolts, wood Screws, iron arid ! THE PILES —The price is refunded to anv 
tin d Kittle Lars, flat Hooks, F ire Irons, connter | person who will nse a hoitle of Hay's Liniment for 
Weighing Machines, Tea Kettles, Sance Pans. Ita- | the P^ûLjnÜ return the empty bottle without he- 
lian Irons, Flanch Cotfee Mills, Box do., iron ing cured.—These are the positive ordersi of the 

•vers, block Tin and 1 proprietor to the Agents, and ont of many thousands 
Brads, iron Candle- , sold, not one has been nnsUCcessfnd.

•HENRY S. GAI LT.
To Smanfs.

tt/"ANTFf), an experienced Cook, Also, a Lad 
▼ v of about 11 or fГ» years of age.

Further particulars may l»e knoxvn by applying 
nlatmg Library, or Chronicle Office, Si. 

John, and at Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton.
June di.

V has been doing business for more 
iod have 
insured Fire Irons. Till Lick». Cupboard do.. Pad do., Stair 

Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pallies, Ac.
— ffardieare,—-

It) any instance to resort to a court 
The Directors of the co 

Terry,
Huntington, Jl 
F. G. ІІИПІІП2

any are—Eliphalet 
Himtingmn, A. 

mr. ; Albert Day, Samuel XVilliams, 
gdon, Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward. 
ELIPHALET TERRY,

James G. Bettes, Stcrtiarp.

s’l'iJames Ff. Wills,

Hoff at %
VEGETAI,LE LIFE TILLS

AND
PHffMIY BITTKRS.

■ttF.VKR AND AGI R POSITIVELY CtR-
.Г LD.— Fever an<l Ague is a most obstinate dis

President. Vnrnst 3.

The subscriber having heèn dnly appointed as 
• Agent I'rtr the above Company, is prepared to issue 

Policies ^Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Prnperimin this city, and throughout the Province 
ОП rcasiinalue^rfns.

Conditions made
gi'.cn on application at this Office.

?

fjSaturday,
13 Sunday,
14 Monday,
15 Tuesday,
16 Wednesday
17 Thursday, 
M Friday.

squares, iron Weights. T>ish Cov 
Wire, iron Butts, Carpenters’ !
sticks, Cork-screws, Mill Saw, taper arid pit-saw j We might insert certificates to any length, but 
F iles, flat bastard do., shoe Rasps, carpet Tucks, prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
French Latches, Carpenters' Rules arid pointed i the original to purch
Compasses, Nails, from ‘Aid'y to І.Гy ; shoe Nails CACTION,—None can be genuine without a
and Tacks, iron Shovels and Spades, Ac. splendid engraved wrapper, on which is rny name,

Ladies’ Rose Wood Work Boxes. and also that oj the A sen Is.
Do. do. do. Dressing Case»,

Gentlemen’s do.
Writing Desks, Tea Kaddeys.

— — .
Sen, Ivor, handle Kim-,I fnrW, Mark de. ; Гію, «•“WSpN 'rpnlaUnn Ihal Dr SpahnV 

ivory Table Knire,. ІЛ Carver,, do. Sleek m, I ** *•". ™"';d;„r,l „everyday
hock endrta* handle Knives and Fork,. Il.«n i™"1? '* »io,,,;i,«r,„.
do. do., book handle Carver,, pocket Jack Krnve, | rh« » m,,ch «•* *,n"M b”««!»•«• 4»
pony do.. Shoe and Bnlebef,do. ; card,fancy Sc„- :,"У d'-rovrrv of an ell. rtoa prevew.ve.

,. Honor,, in ease,: nirkle Kn.vea, &c. " ' •’ ,тІУ « ‘"'Г” »f "
Cnmhs.—Side, hark. Ivor, and dre,„„v Comb,. Г nmv •«■'« *” R,,blB »"<* » ha<
Untfhrs—liait, hal. nail, iooth. ctrnih. mom. car- Ь»Г" Г **"?!“".,Ье т0*'

реї. hearth, paint, acmbbiny, stove, chômer end -•!» prmetple, upon «luth Heel, are .rmple ami 
bottle Hr,„he,: fancy Trie,copedo. I'1:"": <1 „ an ad.** ed art that IF,,, comp huit.

/tot,„.-Sen, l.adte,’ fine Work Basket,, fmcv ",“,hfr.Ci,llwl S,cl‘, «««d»'1". « Ner.no, ........I
French Reticule,, Scotch Hand,, fancy black and T ; ”,''”1 l,,"" ;,'lT f'<«" «« j ..mach-ll,n,e „l,o 
whtle „illotv pocket, ,ett, China pattern. Knitting """k they l.ave the Ncrvott, lead:,rite may 
da. Toy lieticole,, paper do., Olo.hea Buttle lid 1,0 ’".marl,. „ lint hr.,
kola and „the/ lla.k.-t,, ““»■ l1"” l,""] ber-rrme Vitiated or del,ill-

Boner Pat, in case,, here. Soap, manld and diet gW 'l,rn:,S1' "f •***&■ :"“l ll,r",‘Kh
fan,Hr,, liait Seives, &r„ ami a orrai varie!, of < '= »ame еІиППеТЖт, they Cap,rt , rrmoralton of 
elite, article,, which will he,old 'owTor prompt «,«. №. !!" J"fv fM'"''",H "f 11,0 T*”-
m,M at the Store of the Mllticriber. Prime Н'ІІІІат 1 'Г ' Я>’.'й 1 ’ "Т'/Л
Street. £. C. WADDI.NIlTWN f "'"led I" nllam. lin'troth of th„ pesthon cannot

May 10 1^30 lie coht(OVêheu, nfid lue иоиііог siifl«refs vvuli the
' .................... ............. .. -,— headache heeomo convinced ,of it, the sonner will

l’orl, HllNlCil'Ily NlM'fry* Il ГІМНІ y, (heir snfleriligs end in restoration of health.— Dr.
Spohii pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

ca«e. and in warm arid humid climates, fire 
resist ûvc

qnently
ry ordinary mode of cure «о as to become 

very distressing to the patient, and by tlie extreme 
debility which thé disease induces so often give rise 
to other chronic complaints. Marsh miesmata. or 
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, is the most 
frequent exciting cause of this disease ; and one of 
the great peculiarities is its susceptibility of a re 
riewal from very slight causes, such as froi 
valence of an easterly wind—even without the 
lilion of tin- original exciting cause In this, 
and Ague differs from most other fevers ; as 
well known, that after an ordinary fever has 
occurred, and been removed, the per«nn affected is 
lint so liable to a fresh attack as one who was not 
so affected. These circumstanaes rend*

known, and every information

JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John. 1st July 1*37.

fV S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John. First (ÎSOLOMON HAYS
SAINT JOHN HOTEL. mthe pre- іItnttlarhr, Sick or Nervous.

TVTR STOCK WFI.r., of the ft.ts r Jo,IV Ho- 
f rt, would give notice that the Hotel is now 

prepared for the rece.ption of frari-icnt and perrria-. 
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Boardfor the Winter, at the 
Table d'Hote ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at d(H. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will he charged 
bni. 3d. per day, or £1 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parlies, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
he supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour. *

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes. Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at,the Hotel.

„ from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.
St. John, January I, ld32.

Sands* Kfiiifdy for Saif Hhfuiib
lU'AD VUHki SO ТАЇ.

New-York, September 15, 1838.
M F.ssRs. A. B. A D. Sa me.—Gentlemen :— 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser
vice you have rendered me, 1 do most cheerfully 
inform von that my wife is entirely cured of tho 
Silt Rheum by (he use of your Remedy and Svrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely ulMet- 
ed with the disease, in her face, lor six yea 
tried various medicines, both internal and e 
but without producing any good efleet, until by the 
ml vice of a friend who was cured by your medicine 
she was induced to use it, and, 1 dm that 
the result has been a perfect cure, 

t our's, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
7!J Chatham st.

Bank or ' 
Esq. President. 
day.— Hours n 
Discount must 
on the days ii 
days.-Director 

Conn rncr At 
vident.— Disco 
Hours of Imsiii 
Discount must 

eCedilffi 
Slephe 

Bank or- tint 
Branch.)—R I 
Days, Wcdncs 
einuss, it 
to he left 
DiscoriM Day 
В. I GAY. Rat* 

New-Br 
John M. 
every day, (Su 
[All СОНІ iri ft bid 

Savinos В a 
dent.—Office I 
day's. Casliie 

M trim: Ins 
couitiiiltoe off 
1U o'clock, Li 

Mar ink Ass 
President.—O 
copied) from I 
for Insurance 1

extreme
ly difficult to effetf a jirrmancnl cure of Fever and 
Ague, though to relieve (lie patient for the time be
ing is a very easy task.

Moffat's Life rills and Phu-nix Bitters have been 
thoroughly tested, and proved to bo a positive and 
radical cure of Fever and Ague. Hundreds of his 
fellow-citizens m the West, have voluntarily como 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life Medicine* 
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a removal of this most tedious and disagreeable die-

Others Who have emigrated to that rrh and pro- 
ing portion of our country 
of hope, and confident ef winning a con 

fence from th« hixuriance'of tho soil ; or who 
ried to tho outposts of our settlements the merrun- 

eriehco won in tiio crowded 
elder stales, have either re

turned with shattered constitutions and depressed 
spirits, or they remain in their new homes, <1 ragging 
out a weary life ; at kwfto sink, under some disease 
to which they are predisposed hv that terror df the 
West, the Fever and Ague. Their hopes are blas 
ted—their business energies destroyed—their El 
Dorado becomes а «Іоном, and the word of promise, 
made to the ear, is broken to the hope.

To these individuals, Air. Moffat would му— 
“ Try the Life Medicines, and you will yet antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they will 
certainly restera you to health.’"

Fever and Ague is u complaint which requires to 
ho met at its first approach and combatted at every 
stage. Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces the strength, 
and impairs the functions of the organs so that up
on tlm matiifeslaliuh of disease Nature is unable, 
unassisted, to resist the inroad. The l.ilo Medicines, 
when taken strictly according to directions will cure 
il, and give to tlie weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

i«»r English made Trei- 
built on Iron frames. 

STEPHEN K. FOSTER.
Kills street.It/TOotice.

fI'll!E subscriber having taken a 
J. street, niljoifiing tiie premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfiijld A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Лисі ion SfjjCom/n iss'wH Ihixincx,
is now prepared t^toeeive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to surli orders in the above line as Ins 
friend* ami the publie may he pleased 
his management.

\(\th illiirefi.

«Table at 5 o’clock days prstore in Ward TEA.
9П fmKSTS F. I. C. По!,™ TEA, j,„t
min w > v. received and for sale by

JAMES T. HANFORD

і

June 2-t
from 1(1tiii: mi iim itiitLit

/his n/ilo landing ft schr- La/t, Captain Tletchn 
from tfaihi r :

RLS. Canada Fine Middlings. 
«■<|iial to American * Scratch’ Flour, 

•ry thick Mess POUR,
Pork and Be ef.

— men who wont out%to entrust to
full

250 В
25 Bris, ver 

Prime

Я. L. LÏ’GRÏN.
WMПII rf

file or mechanical exp 
cities and town* of theI TA AIE Я HOAVARD. Merchant Ta iron, Де. 

• " takes this opportunity most respectfully to re
turn Ins very sincere thanks to lit» friends and the 
public generally. for their past pmfouage of him ; 
more especially to those Gentlemen who have re
cently come forward so liberally to his assistance, 
thereby enabling him to resume, in a manner to 
him most gratifying, his business : to which, by 
the most untiring assiduity nnd attention, J. H. as
sure* those friends, that their confidence in him 
shall not he abused.

For the variety, the fineness of texture, nnd tho 
fashionable eh.’i lee, Ilia supply of CLOTlIS, 

VESTINGS, Ac. An. is at present without com
petition in the Lily ; which, with aelmowledgfd 
skill in In* A«T. J. If. rolifhleiilly trus»* to a «fis- 
cernittg public for a share of their patronage and 
support.

Princo William-street. May 17th, 1639.

GENEVA, &c.
100 Boxes Window G la 

10*14. I’or sale by 
June IL |s;iî».

1.and lit g ct. “ Sophia,” from London : 
TS1PË8, llhds. and (luarter Cask* choice old 
X PORT ;
Butts, llhds. and (luarter Casks Brown, Pale and 

dark goldert Old Sherry : Pipes E. I. Madeira : 
Pipes, Hhd*. Цг. Casks MADEIRA—(Hlorl,burn's

Pipes A Hogsheads Madeira—(llonnhton's brand,) 
Hlids. CalcavellkM, Lisbon, Sauterue,
Pines A llhds. dark A n.ile BRANDY—(uppror- 
Hluls. best Scheidam GIN ; td brands.)
Puncheons very old Jamaica REM ; 
llhds. London li S. POUTER ; 
llhds. London PALE ALE; Clarets, La Rose, 

Latour, Chatemi ALirgaux, Haut lirion ; 
and fur sale Inj

8S10.. 10*12, and
t. Hanford.

гоіік, roidC^c.
The subscriber has just received ex brig Sir Allan 

M \ab, from Londonderry :
1(1(1 TX PCS. Prime mess Irish PORK ; 50 

AJ half barrels ditto ; 36 bills. Planters’

\
ISALIIXKSS.

A BBAUTiFUL HFAl) UF HAIR,
Is flic grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and’ prematurely brings oil the.ap
pearance of old age which Causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, mid sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jest* nnd sneer* of their acquaintance : 
the remainder of their lives i* consequently spi 
ill retirement. In short, tint even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking voitlh with that 
heavy sinking gloom us dpcs the hiss of his hair. 
Ч'о avert all these unpleasant circumstance*, OL- 
l>RIDGE'S BALM OF GOIXMBIA stop* the 
hair from falling oil* on the first application, 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise nr

rs ; had 
xternal.

ditto; a superior article, put up expressly for fami
lies; 23 empty PuhhheOH*. Which he oilers for 
sale low while landing, for satisfactory payments 

•Ditto 14. HENRY S. «AI
Ml І III I'V Єї’* КОЇМ* НІНІ SIMM'S.

A N extensive assortment of Children "a Leather 
./ V Bools and shoes just opened.

Jit m- ii. Joseph s

Obi INmsigmiiMil,
FAX ttchc, from London :—60 hogshead*

-I J Pale Scheidam GENEVA,
50 Barrels, each 3 do/. Loudon Brown Stout,
2 Bales London made Slops,
4 Cases Loudon made Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
1 Case London made Gents. do. do.
2 Bales Tahhinetts ; 1 case Motislinc de Laine. 

Which the subscriber oilers lor sale at a low rate

W 1». RANNEY.

ikful to say

4 tiT.T.
From this nnd numcrou* other certificates of its 

virtue received by the Proprietors, (which Will he 
exhibited on application) every person can *eo the 
euperior efficacy of this valtltihlo medicine on dis
ease* of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers' Itch, Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 
are effectually cured by it. In rising 3UU0 cases it 
has not faded in one ; and ill all it is warranted to 
cure, or the money will be refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale nnd retail by A. B. A, D. 
SANDS, UK) Fulton st., corner of William, New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. II. Ткипо, Circulating Library, 
Princes* Sreet, St. John, N. B.

RT ТИК ÀV1

W. P. RANNEY.
produce*

eyebrows ami whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from “curl". Numerous certificate* of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge'e 
llulin are shown by the proprietors.

“ Sne fan 
Till all I 
Ami lie 
Hi* hou

I'M MERS A CO.ll"j ' Eiflecn Journeymen Tailors arc wanted im
mediately. None Heed apply hut tho very best 
workmen, to whom tlm highest wages will he given.

In addition to the a hoir the Stthscrlhcr 
offers for sale at his Rstablinhment in Prinrc 

11 rm. Streett an extensive and well selected 
Stork of—

PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY, 
Geneva, Whiskey, Ac. and a large varie!**!' 

Bottled WIN ES—comprising—E. I. Madeira, I, 
iin. L. M. Madeira, Sherry, Port, (,'it 
Burgundy, lloclt, Hermitage, L’LARI'.T, 

sac, Suiiterne, DnceiliiR, Mnrsallu, Teherill'o, 
alohla, Cherry Brandy, Ac 

London Bottled BOUTER ;
9П Packages—Congo. Souchong. Gunpowder.

Hyson, Twiinkay TEAS ; of the ( IJ ton's cargo. 
Refined SUGAR, ill casks аіісГtierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

expected by the Hebe:, from London, n fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
Wines, in Buttle.

Agency and Commission Business transacted as 
hn і to fore.

May 10. 1838,

II
Fine ftrOFFATS Vegeta at.e Lue Buis am*

!" I I’ll en ix BtTTEits.— 'The nnitnrsal estimation 
in which tlm celebrated Life Bills nml IMienix Bit
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by tlm 
increasing demand fur them in <>verv State anil svp. 
lion of the Union,'and by the voluntary testimonial* 
to their remarkable eflieacy which are every w here 
offered. It is not les* from 
fide nee that they are tlm menus 
estimable good among his a 111 ivied fellow rrt 
than from interested consideration*, that the propti 
etor of these pre-eminently *Uci‘eF*fltl medicine* is 
desirous ol ktieping them coiisjanlly before tlm pub
lic eye.—Tlie sale of every additional box and bot
tle is n guarantee that some persons will lie relieved 
from a greater or less degree of suffering, ami ho 
improved in general health; lor in Unease of suffer
ing from disease can they ho taken ill vain. Tho 
proprietor lias never known or bneh informed of an 4 
instance in which they have failed to do good. In 
tlm most obstinate cases of chronic disease, such a* 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 
nervous uml bilious head ache, mstiveness, piles, 
general debility, etroflilons swellings nnd ulcers, 
scurvy, salt rheum and all other chronic affections 

organs and membranes, they effect cures with 
a rapidity nml permanency which few person* 
would theoretically believe, but to Which thousands 

Elizabeth have testified from happy experience. In colds 
ojj'trs fur and cough*, which, if neglected, superinduce the 

most fatal diseases of tho lungs, and indeed tlm vi- 
(tz* NO Tl CE. ^ fin FpUNti No. 1, Monkland Pig IRON ™to in general, these medicines, if taken but for

man Stilwrbof will tnnkendvnncM on Cur- iw. 1 b»ra‘“"l .............. Ii™ l...gU ,l?«№”*“>?;Valiotintniglit, tlt.-y
I ,■MM0fi.ll.Mllr.lt. гоп.іцтtl to 1,1. I rion.!. «•«-•'"•I. VK:-/&.»*, I I ittnl, to :l »» |>кчін*е ho •««»*« l«4>tt»ttt>ti. nit,».

o, Itnrbii.looH, am,„It,I ofÿg L, M. „„ Morel,,,,, !"= 1-, » * «........ ""is, 1 ю :l ''"V,e,,he 'f ” “ “ , І"Г' fTl ' o *
/title Hmtto, an,I l',.»x«. atul fti nor M. on !„„c l,v,* I 14 to I 14 I,у 3-8. 41,«topholtree о M MÿhlWlтш ol
Ріпа а,„I t:„,l„r Sma,„.M. І,у Droit, at lift day, ,m , « «”• ""ottoj, "u c»t. «ottvoltwnco m II,,- jf and t mtifl, tl.e ,1.0
Pava,,. Il,,,tirer. .V Co., I,„,.L. nr Mo.rr., flow. '?*« »»»'>»">*, I , of a /old .1,0,tld P» tally dm
land Л A,,,inwall, Now-Vork. o« rentivitt, llill,„l !«« >"’• J IJ Tons і ГРЇГ нГ.’ЯЛі .1 T*1’1"
l. „l ,,;: ami urilvr for It,,uni,,,ai. 'Піп vr.,,'l* „ill, ' - C.t,„p t\ 1 " ., - . , , . s
Ill.-r   -Iting «t llarlMdo,... Ire allowed in   І і ■* hM":   a dltt knm-., tinned nl,d J ormatiibl/elii t. wtilimtt limiter y
tn St. Vinrent, Toi,.,,,.. Grenada. ,„,l Tr.nidad. -„.mit. 0, I d. ;t and-I tl|,nii fevers id .t tt’ore aïotte and yt,tient Ittnd te Ilot

tilled the Market, et these Island, ore better * P»'») Md Iron, ant'd. " ‘"A ......... . ’V*'»,"! Çh, ,̂.“î'hJ*
at Barbados*. 1 cwt. Cast ami German 8EEL, quantity ; and p« rsmis retiring to bed with mfiam-

12 Anvils, assorted, 1 to 2 1-2 cw t; matory symptoms i.f tlm most alarming kind, will
2t) pairs Forge Bellows, assorted, 26, 68, 30, 32 awa,ul with the gratifying comciotlsm ss that the 

and 3-І inches; ’ ’ fierce enemy ha- been overthrown, and can easily
10 boxes C \V TIN, 10 do. PDlt'do. 10 dopont be subdued. In the same way, visceral MgetohCv, 

p ml !(’, 10 do. PDIX, 5 do. IX X, 6 do d'^ngli long estalib and visceral inflammations,
DC, 5 do DXX : ’ however rritical, will ) a id—the former to small nnd

37 dozen Farmer*' Spad«\«. 9 do. ballast Shovels lb® latter to large dn«i s ol the Life Tills ; and six 
170 brk A 28 half-ditto Irish Me*s and Prime a'>0 5ystcri<-.ïl afl'e« ііогь, Inporondriori-m. rvslless- 

. , Mess PORK ; 1 hhd. Irish HAMS, II cwt. ,,0ss nn'* Vcr>' inin> other varieties of the Nenroti-
.„4 f« v і і ,г’ 4 casks Irish BACON. 46 cwt. cal class of’dixeases. \ i«-Id to the eflieary of the Vhc-

i)i\ shnbnH Howes» ;ePt •; beam*nhd 12 rtei ho,d : а|м р-іп1у m ьп*. і:о..і.таГ. з i.j ton* oakum, n,j niUcrs f»h directions r„r nmof these
Celebrated lx hen mat :e \ern 4»,/ ' ‘x un V. ' !\ \ rtx v , r -1. 20 boXeâ Irish SOAP, 2 cwt each. «heme*, and showing their distinctive applicability

\ 1,1 І,.Л.\ UNI. of .hootl 10 j,„„. oS. AVM CATtVILt <« *•>»•« eoraplai,,,.. штпн them ; .nd *мг
І..тш-nl, f", t keel, ,i foot beam anil II f.M hold :  .......* , , ctinfc Til,mine,І. иІ„.Іо.аІе «ndwtliiil, tit :!7ô ВпяіІ.

Applied morning and night, has rured handr--«Is. ‘ '* ' , . ie,. > »» ! ’ ** *** '*** ПШШП € Oil I rsn, way. where numerous certificates of their nnparitl-
І1 gives ndief in the swelling or the glands of the . Д. • ol '‘on**, on liie^stm ks at ITnr- / 1 ASKS, cmitainfit^ about 3600 («allons leled success «Ге always open to inspection,
throat, and relieve* the nomimes* and contraction* ’’ Ґ Z$ fcvl beam- a»d 12 XO BA EE SEAL OIL; | M V„r lmlh,r 1)u

I Of th,. limit, Oh.lwtil t.k,. .„..Ціп-, flow,,, and . «w «wwirt. j SHI Orntyk M«*NraSedny VOI> ГМі I Vi,„.„i, B,tt„«. «чГмоЙлі'. вмі SmuriU ». »
H.immanons out of the (h sh. rlienmatisrà. bruises *i:e ,irsl mrce will >e hum-bed m August or Just received by the schooner Intirpid. йит S>mt contains ,-i lull account of tho Medicine. A cony 
and sprains.— It give* immediate relief; it strength September, as umv he nqum-d; and tire l.isj men-1 J«»hn’в, Newfoundland. і accompanies the Medicine and can also be obtained

,l„ : 1 tmtl І IM and I rim,',I Mil.:,,. ; llich w,..,U Iin,hit. and rut-nd. the nwd» with n, mt. ""«"d <me m th-mlrer. Th.-v tin, all kiniltudt by 13th July. JAS. T. IIAM'ORD. | ,t„. , ir, I Hum
ItdiMl» Shrevl. ami lltmdliarchtrf»: Риптіи Попі, tnmtotl - A few ,lr„|t. on   ji'iiWanl HMdnd ki 11'«pwienced ,:ttd lothltil workmen, an,I oftho h.»t e g, , , . , .,,, „ re the M,.‘t. ii„- i. t.-r ~ .1,- nm'l
•ndrhorft: l„.h Poplin., .„mil IVsn. Ac. Ac. I the c:„ of ,l...fp,w,H. by ,o, ,,,Virent ton, ""*„„1. ™ ,l„; P, ottt.ee, ,«d will be .„Id on m»- * “«"» « allies, Ac. M s' Peltrs and Tdl"v'. \o’l Кіп-мт i
Tlie whole will be sold at the very lowest price, for 1 cause (hem to hear in two month's time. derate terms. ; 1 £ 1 lî.M X C.XBLI’., second hand 13-8 inch, ° ‘

Cash only. ! ---------- Application may fin made for the first to Messrs .EL Vv —1UÛ fathoms : 1 tio. 1 !k) lathi*.
J AMES BOWES. I West’s Tatent Chlorine Cosmetic and Tills, for the )) ■ x- A J IL Brodetiy ; for rhe second to the , I do. 11. 75 laths.

Geroytin-street. May 21.183l>. enre of tlie most inveterate Ring Worms. Salt Hon. J. R a tel .ford ; for the third to Mr. R. Morris. 1 New Chain Carie. 90 fa. I ( inch.
' > Rheum, anil all eruptions and disorders of the skin. a* * arr- boro. V S. ; for the last ni<*mioned, to New Anchors ol all siz"» from ,» • At. *o 21 cwt.

I F„.„„v,re,t I',.,*',,.,** G",-„re/.," J J°lyJ3. Ш.
among /мгс, mr the cur-‘ot the most obstinate chromt ami 1 A к ип.кя.. Continental Х27тгк

, common case* of Gonorrhu a in five dav*. WHISK VV \ V1 ) TP \ ' , . , *
rxiilaf. u.« nn i j- ex a ^ , , -, 7. . ~ ' . . " 11 l\bi. АЛ1І 1 TdiX. . f|^||E subscriber has received by the Hbc. from
■ Vll.lr. Exchange. Hill* Lading, Drafts, Check», j All the above Aledec/nrx for sale by >"XN Gons’gnmeni—22 puncheon* Whi-kv. 40 I. London, a choice assortment of Continental 

, 9 '"•* n,|l,”L1s Article* ; f nstom House. Ware Comstock A’ < New- York, and at the \ Р«Г cent over proof—now landing ex Adelaide, \ WINES, comprising—sparkling Hock. S»n l*er«V
h,.„re. I r.-.i-orv llhinke „І чН kind.. IW „I : , TJbrunt. Grrmuin Stmt. by J VMI-S MM.COLM. Ichahlre. M.....«tel. 1*. ,,.,.kl,S,

" .. —5d Clre.ti Tine VO\Gt> TFA H„,wi,hOrj, • Morel'•. sitarklinc M:>>,И,-г Лг.Лс.
’ ................................. 1 Мм "V XV. І*. КЛХ-NtV.

KKMOVAI. ОЕ

Cabinet Establishment.
ГГНІЕ. subscriber hog* leave to return his sincere 
I. thanks to bis friends niul flic public Ibr their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
ill this City, and would respectfully inform till III 
that lie lias removed bis Cabinet and Грішічіогіпц 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned anil 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a (’Imir-making 
Establishment, situated in Princo William Street, a 
few dont* South of tho Bank of Ncw-IJntnswick,
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DR. SHUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL. 1,
P. Model

Bat
Cat

For Deafness,
riTIIlS never-failing remedy ha* been Used many 
J. years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and confidently 
recommended as ail extraonfilfllty and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deufucs* in

••ply gratifying Con
or extensive ami m- 

juture*.

for satisfactory payment*. 
May 31.SOFA BEES,

On n new and improvnl Principle.
fill IE Subscriber begs leave to call tho attention 
і of the public to bis new and improved Soya 

.Неп. The prices vary according to tlie pattern and 
finish, from 0 to £16.. The lowest prices asked, 
nml no abatement. They are all warranted, ami 
kept ill repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels ami boarding houses, ami private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many casus they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27,1838.

VlTTNDUw GLASS.—Tlie subscriber lia* on 
v v hand a large assortment of Window Glass, 

from 7xfl to 12x18, which liu is now selling at great
ly reduced prices, by tlm box or retail, liirrasii only. 

June/. S. K. FOSTER.

Mugtir, .Holnwwvs, Ti-av, Ac.
tlcceited and on sale by the Subscriber :

QA f'lASKS bright SVGA Its, 30 casks 
O" " Vv prime Retailing Molasses ;

20 Bags of prime l.’uhadil PEASE ;
40 L’bests Hyson, Hyson Skin, soitcliong, Congo, 

and Boliea TEAS ;
Also,—A small lot ol* very superior (Quebec su

perfine flour.
28th J

and nearly opposite tlm residence of Will.
Esitnire ; ami trusts, from his usual attendance to, 

loriehce in business, to merit a coiitinuaneu 
lie patronage.

Ü j Every article ill tlie Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8. 1-30. JOHN J. HOGAN.

all its stages.
By tlie timely Use of till* pungent Oil. many who 

have been completely deaf have been restored to of ptibll
perfect bearing aller Using froth three to ten flask*. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless trim. 
Tlm Acoustic Oil is hot presented to tlm pu 
a nostrum, but ns tlie prescription of one wl 
turned his attention exclusively to tlie Eye nml Ear, 
ami who pledges his professional reputation upon 
die success ol" this reined 
'Dr. Sembler hn* humorous certificates, but liosi 

to publish them, a* Im consider* the 
ry to so truly vah

Its immense sale is tlm fairest proof of tlm 
estiihnlioii in which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public hle-sing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, nnd to reply to 
theft \mimerons questions with a facility from wlveh 
he had previously been debarred by à distressing 
partial or complete dualnes*.

Herman Vegetable Horse Powder,
Co,

•Hid cattle are subject, viz. distemper, 
drowsiness, loss ol* appetite, inward stl 
water, inflamulion of the eyes, (align 
exercise, &<;. It carries off all gross | 
vents horses from hn-oming stiff or 
rifles and cools tlm blood, *Vc.

Rev Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ev
itée forant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and etfectivc Re 
Cong! 
tluenza,

• ^♦blit: a*

NOTICE.
ГТ1НЕ subscriber beg* leave 
-I- Friends and the iriihlir. that Im lias taken store 

No. 27. snub market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where he tuivtiue doing a general 
COMMISSION &- AL'CTloN business, and re- 
spertlhlly solicit a share of public patronage.

U j Storage to let.

W. B. RANNEX^

\«> Puli'! \o l*llft'! fro Pull ! !
R. BENCHLLY.

to intimate to his
>’•Valuable Building Lots for sale. 

^IX vwluable Building Lot* for sale, situate 
O nearl)' opposite to dm residence of tlm subscri
ber, and fronting on Paddock and Dozen streets.— 

>r further particulars apply to 
July 5. JtHiN

ii
in imne- 

inble an article as tlm Acmis-NEW SPRING GOODS. J.V. Till RGAR.•>
il.

iic*U
The Subscriber has rrericed per the. ship ()rllit, from 

rer pool, and Sophia, from London, a handsome 
orlvunt ef Domestic and Taney GOODS, as

Icon, Till, « iislinss, Ac.
The subscriber bos received per ship “ 

Bentley,” the following (ioons, Which he 
sale on moderate terms :

Fo Liet __ __________________ V. THVRGAR^

10,000,000 SAW LOGS.
ИИІІЕ subscriber* are ready to contract for the 
JL delivery to them, next soring and summer, at 

ar their Mills. Ten Millions Superficial Teel 
nd White Tine and Spruce SAIF LOGS. A 
price given.
26. МАСКА Y.

WILLIAM BARR.
irtli Angti.l. IRK./і:/: nr<

Ж l A RI* ET ING ; Black, Blue, Brown nnd Rifle 
Vy Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ;

m y rib'd Buckskin*, GambrOtttls and fancy 
Drills ; plain & striped Sattinetts Л Cassirtets, 
’tin and printed Moleskins, Doeskins, do.

Flain and figured Merinos ; do. Saxonv. do.
5l>0 pieces u! painted nnd printed Muslins ;
3)1) tl ». him and Grey Shining ;
100 do. Regattas and striped Shirting* :
50 do. Flain and figured tiro de Naples. Fi
gured Savins, printed Chaffin, nnd Lama Veil*, 
ses, Aloiislin de Laine, do. Blond.
Scarfs and Handkerchiefs ;

Silk Lace Gloves and Mitts, Ladies' nnd Gentle
men's Kid, do ;

White, printed and embos'd lln*e ;
child re ii'b do ; white and coloured Stats;

Silk filled centto Shawls and Handkerchief*
Flain and printed Challm do ;
Paris plaided Shawls ; worsted and cotton do ; 
Brooks’ best Cotton Reels and Ball* :
Sewed Muslin and Lace Collars and Tippets ; 
Tambored ditto ; do. sewed Muslin Trimming : 
Jaconet. Book. Mull, swis* mull, & check Muslin, 
Irish Linen*. Damask Table Cloths A- Napkins ; 
T.ihoret*—a splendid article for Curtains, tYc. 
Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Ladies' Tuscan, Dim-table, & Devon Bonnktr ; 
Christy’s best fashionable Beaver and Gossamer 

HATS ; Cotton Warps, Ac Ac.
Ter the lithe, from London—

2 caw* TiiFrn- 1 - on. Dunstable, Rutland an I |
Bediordshire Вvj;4NETS ; Maid*' and children's

»

Гаї
Ht.l a 
liberal 
July
6)|V T^LN’CilEON'S High Proof, and very 
d!d\ f X superior flavored REM, just rteceived 
and for sale on moderate ten 

July 12.

BROTHERS A CO троьеіі of herbs and roots principally, and has 
found by long experience to be highly useful 
c rure of the various diseases to which Hor-es;/

hidebouniii 
r iin*. yellow 

ft mu bard 
lumonrs. pre- 

foundering. pu-

.invariably elVect 
aid. Tile it effect Vw"f. rannf.y.

Gauze l)rcs-TU8T received from Halifax,—51) pieces Palmet- 
V to BftAlD, for sale cheap.by 

L’llA thanJuly. 26. 8. F BETTS. 
Ko. 8, King street. WILLIAM KERR.

St Andrews. 21 y# March. 1 -ві). tl"
У

Maid* ami

RUM & SUGAR.
OiX TXE'X.S. Demerara lll'M ; 10 do. Jamai- 
OlF X ca ditto; !0 hogshead*. 13cases, Bright 
SUGAR, just received and for sale by 

June 21. W II STREET.

»NEW VESSELS FOR SALE і

A BRIG of about l!>0Ton*, old measure, 
л X tlm stock* at Fnrrshoro, partly copper- 

•ind of the following dimensions, Viz : 71) i

no w on 
-fastened 
feel keel,

„eniedy fo- 
Hoarsness, Colds, Fain* in tho Breast, In- 
llard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora

nt?
g «tl 
led23 feet beam, 124 feet hold.

A Bitl(t of about 150 ton*, xCONGO TEA.
T.MFTY Chests rery superior Blackish !.caf 
X? TF.A, just received and for sale by 

July B>.______________ JAMES МЛЕГПЕМ_

The MitbM t ibcf
T T AS for sale n large quantity of Deal*. Boards. 
XX Staves and Lathxvood ; aUo, a general assort
ment of Groceries.

July ID.

hj4
licnlars of the Life Fill* and

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER 

POHK, TEA. Ar. on Con: Lament.

134 ВBLS. Prime FORK ; 30 chests and 
boxes CONGO TEA; ; 

allons each ; 200 hags
inch CHAIN CAB

25 cask*li
Pal: SEAL OIL. 40 ga 
burgh ship BREAD ; 1 
90 fathom*; 1 iron-stocked ANCHOR, D cxvt.— 
For sale on liberal 
'July 26.

LE— r; j Ag« nts for the l.ilo Pills and Biltters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Gagetoxx 
11 Donnell ; 1'redeticton. Mr. James 1 
W. Y. Theal, l’.sq. Shediac; J. A. Reeve, Esq. 
Susse* Vale ; Mr*. Smith. Jem*eg (Grand l„ih<-.) 
Mr. James ( row-ley, Dighv (N. S.); Hope 
Peter McClelan, E<q ; ЛяіпсПІ, Allan Chipman. 
Thos. Prince Esq. lV-iicvdiac. M r. Took. Tom
er, Sami Andrews ; Mr L C. T !ack. Sarkx il?o 
Snml. Fairvx6*Mier, Springfield. K C; Benjmn. 
Miiliken, Esq. St. G rgc . Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstock ; Г. Boo nett, Lsq, AnnaiHjü*. '

J«n, 7, 183D.

ii Mr J
F. Gale;MACK AY, BROTHERS iY CO Il L A N K S

V^\recio *1 ^er
sold low from the wharf.

JOHN ROBERT SON
from Nt-xv- 

hich xvdi be
Of all kinds for sale at this Office, 

which are - ’

Aug. 30.
жаХтмгХі

Ratchford & Brothkr*.
—3n hrl--. Er«.«b fiilLil, just rc-

m ^ x ing ove* t
L
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